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new photographs of the alberta canada
temple site dedication 1913

richard neitzel holzapfel

president joseph FE smith and a group of other LDS church leaders
family and friends left salt lake city on july 231913 for canada during
their visit president smith dedicated the site for the cardstonbardstonCardston temple the
first LDS temple outside the united states president smithsmiths s stay in the mor-
mon settlement of bardstoncardstonCard ston alberta canada was captured in a series of
photographs recently discovered in canada

provenance of the photographs

the first collection was found in the possession of norma grace
litchfield smith see fig i1 for one of the images in this collection 1 the
collections eight images are mounted on a black board measuring 193419

inches by534by 15 inches 2 the blackboardblack board identified as souvenir ofofcardstoncardstonbardstonCardston
temple site dedication was copyrighted by the arthur I1 henson photo
studio in 1913

3

A second collection of photographs located at the university of utah
see fig 2 for one of the images from this collection was originally identi-

fied as taken at the time of the dedication of the cardstonbardstonCardston alberta taber-
nacle 4 the recent discovery of the photographs in canada and subsequent
research has demonstrated beyond a reasonable doubt that these two col-
lections of images both derive from the dedication of the temple site

historical context of the photographs

A large contingent of LDS church members from southern alberta a

group estimated at being between 1500150013001350 and 20002000 attended services held
in the alberta stake tabernacle on the temple block on july 271913 three
meetings were held in the tabernacle itself and following the afternoon meet-
ing another was held outside at the actual site dedication

like most photographs taken by a particular studio the actual photog-
rapher of these historic images is unknown even though they are copy-
righted by henson photo studio arthur T henson the owner of the
henson photo studio wrote in his autobiography 1 I was made stake organ-
ist for the alberta stake during this time the land for the new cardstonbardstonCard ston
temple was selected and I1 was given the assignment of leading the singing of
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the dedication of the site by pres joseph FE smith 5 henson s assignment
makes it likely that someone else working for him took the photographs

apparently local LDS church leaders asked all the young sunday
school children to attend the services specially dressed as seen in the view
of the crowd at the dedications see fig i1 this fact was verified by alma C

hanson who as a young woman was present at the services at 102 years of
age she recalled in august 1999 when we met in the tabernacle all the
sunday school children were dressed in white 166 she added we were all so
thrilled quite a solemn occasion a wonderful occasion 7 olive wood
nielson seven years old at the time similarly recalled being present in the
meeting dressed in white it was a happy day A special day 8 both women
played a significant role in verifying or identifying individuals in the photo-
graphs and confirming the historical setting of the images themselves

the alberta stake president edward J wood recorded his feelings on
the occasion in this diary entry the great day for canada the yreagreatesttest
day inin our history the day our temple site was dedicated we had 1329 at
our 10 AM meeting president smith president charles W penrose

bishop charles W nibley and geo A albert smith all spoke well and
the music was excellent 9

president wood also described the actual site dedication

we all went to the temple site and never did I1 attend an out door meeting like

it we formed a hollow square sang we thank thee oh god for a prophet
geo albert smith offered prayer we sang 0 ye mountains high and pres

smith offered the dedicatory prayer which was inspired indeed bishop nibley
spoke well and took a vote frofromgrom the hundreds present we sang our god we
raise to thee and closingdosing prayer offered by pres penrose 10

the cardstonbardstonCardston globe expanded beyond president wood s diary entry

at the conclusion of the afternoon servicesservices the officials and members ac
companiedcompaniescompanied by the choir proceeded to the site of the dedication for the
erection of the 250000 temple which isis to be built just west of the present
tabernacle the servicesservices were opened by the choir and congregation singing
a hymn and prayer was offered by pres penrose pres smith then led inin

frayerprayer officially dedicating the land to its holy purpose and giving his bless-

ing to the alberta stake of the church of jesus christ of latter day saints
bishop nibley delivered a short address stating that the church was taking
a step which would mark an epoch inin the history ofofmormomsmmormonism inin canada
the servicesservices were concluded with a short prayer by apostle geo A smith
and an appropriate hymn by the choir 11

conclusion

the henson photo studio in cardstonbardstonCard ston took several photographs at the
dedication these rare photographs preserve a visual record of an imporimbor
tant moment in church history the event wrote president wood was
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indeed a red letter day for the church in canada for it was the day when
the site for the only LDS temple in the british empire was dedicated 12

richard neitzel holmHolnhoimholzapfelpfel richardricharclholzapfelbyueduholzapfelbyuedul is the photographic editor
at BYU studies and associate professor of church history and doctrine at brigham
young university

i1 norma grace litchfield smith obtained the collection of photographs in 1997
from ruth minor fromm who found them that year in her deceased husbands photo-
graphic collection moses fromm was a photographer in the cardstonbardstonCardston area for a num-
ber of years I1 recently donated these photographs with the consent of norma grace
litchfield smith to the archive division historical department the church of jesus
christ of latter day saints salt lake city utah hereafter cited as LDS church archives

2 the other photographs in addition to figure i1 attached to the souvenir of
cardstonbardstonCardston temple site dedication board are labeled as follows cardstonbardstonCard ston temple
photo taken from the official plans pres jos F smith pres smith speaking in
the tabernacle july 272719131913 pres smith and party at the conclusion of dedicatory
services on the temple site ist councillor thos duce pres ed J wood and
and2nd councillor sterling williams originally there was an additional mounted pho-
tographto now missing identified as cardstonbardstonCard ston tabernacle making a total of nine
photographs originally on the board A small photographic copy of souvenir of card
ston temple site is found in card pioneer home located at 337 main street cardstonbardstonCardston
alberta canada A comparison between this copy and the original large souvenir
board shows the missing image on the board to be one identified as opening of taber-
nacle cardstonbardstonCardston taken on may 181912

3 arthur thomas henson 18889851888 1985985 purchased the jake scott photo studio in
1904 and continued his photographic business in cardstonbardstonCard ston during the next eleven years
except while serving an LDS mission to england from 1910 to 1912 he eventually moved
to southern california where he died in 1985 like many other professional photogra-
phers at the time henson probably used employees to help him with his work so it is

not always possible to identify the specific individual responsible for the photographic
work another photographer in the area was john francis atterton 1875 1966 who
may have worked for henson part time atterton came to raymond alberta canada
around 1912 and was active in taking photographs during this period he purchased
henson s studio in 1916

4 george albert smith collection P 0036 numbers 150150 58 manuscripts divi-
sion J willard marriott library university of utah salt lake city

5 arthur thomas henson history of arthur thomas henson typescript
microfilm 212 albert henson collection 1885 1977 LDS church archives

6 alma coombs hanson interview by jeni broberg holzapfel and richard
neitzel holzapfel august 71998 cardstonbardstonCard ston alberta canada

7 hanson interview
8 olive wood nielson interview by richard neitzel holzapfel august 991999igggigge

cody wyoming
9 edward J wood diary microfilm holograph july 27 1913 edward james

wood collection 1866 1956 LDS church archives underlining in original
lo1010 wood diary july 271913
11 site ofnewofnerofnew temple dedicated by president joseph F smith cardstonbardstonCardston alberta

globe august i1 1913 i1
12 edward J wood years together 1892892 1952 typescript microfilm 7 LDS

church archives
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